The American Humane Association, now a national non-profit organization dedicated to 23 addressing the welfare of both children and animals, has continued the fight ever since. Its 24 mission is to prevent cruelty, abuse, neglect, and the exploitation of children and animals, and to 25 ensure that their interests and well-being are humanely guaranteed by an aware and caring 26 society.
27
-On October 9, 1877, the first national humane organization, the American Humane 
65
-In 1952, using animals as test subjects in a cigarette study was banned.
66
-In 1958, the Humane Slaughter Act was signed into law requiring animals to be stunned 67 unconscious prior to slaughter. 
75
-In 1977, the American Humane Association celebrated its centennial.
76
-In 1984, the first National Horse Abuse Investigation School was established.
77
-In 1988, the first formalized guidelines for animal welfare in the film industry was issued.
78
-In 1990, the first National Cruelty Investigation School for animals was initiated. Misdemeanor (exact terms not specified). decrease fear, stress, and movement, as well as to increase the welfare and quality of the product.
MD

111
Welfare measurement
112
As discussed above, the definition of welfare is not clear or straightforward (Poli et al., 2005) .
113
There are two major issues when it comes to defining and measuring animal welfare (Broom, 
Response to Stress
132
The response to stress starts in the brain and is closely followed by biochemical changes in the 133 blood and subsequent behavioral changes. In aquaculture, the stress could be related to fish and an increase in plasma levels of glucose, along with high muscle activity which can cause 148 anaerobic glycolysis and, as a result, an increase in plasma lactate and a big drop in muscle pH.
149
Therefore, the levels of blood cortisol, glucose and lactate are often used to assess stress levels . While under stress, heart rate will increase 158 and the need for greater oxygen intake will cause a boost in the number of moving erythrocytes 159 and of the hematocrit value, which can also being used as an indicator for stress.
160
A rapid death does not allow a completion of the secondary effects of stress, and pre-slaughter 161 stress always has to be considered in the stress evaluation at slaughter by the hematic parameters.
162
The effect of Stress on Fish Quality and Nutritional Value
163
Along with the biochemical changes in plasma due to stress, the texture and nutritional value of 164 the final product will also be adversely influenced by stress and inhumane harvesting practices.
165
Due to stress, the physical movement of muscles will be increased, depleting energy sources, 
171
Harvesting time is critical for fish in terms of stress, and the amount of stress experienced by a 172 fish depends heavily on the duration, struggle and crowding of the harvesting process. Labored 173 swimming during harvesting causes an intense use of white muscles and results in anaerobic 174 glycolysis followed by increase in lactic acid and less muscle pH (Figure 1) .
175
In contrast, in humanely slaughtered fish, the reduction of stress means that only some muscles What's more, stress conditions in harvesting and post harvesting processes can induce 192 peroxidase and aldehyde production in the fish fillet during short storage, which can decrease the 193 nutritional quality of the fish fillet. As a result, the nutrient quality will be decreased, as well as The relationship between stress and food safety risk has been studied by researchers in animal harvesting procedure which might include crowding, duration, and fish movement.
226
The influences of the stress on nutritional value and filet quality were discussed earlier, however,
227
the pre-harvesting and slaughtering methods can influence the microbial growth in fillet too. In 
Pre-Harvesting and Harvesting
238
The term "harvesting" is related to the slaughtering of fish, while "pre-harvesting" includes all 239 activities the fish experiences between catch and slaughter. The term "slaughter," or 240 "slaughtering," is used in reference to the termination of an animal life for human consumption.
241
"Euthanasia" is the term used in reference to the humane killing of an animal which is not 242 intended for human consumption. These days, animal slaughtering is an interesting topic for both 243 consumers and the industry, not only in terms of ethics, animal welfare and humane harvesting,
244
but also in terms of the quality, nutritional value and consumer health. Inherently, slaughter is a highly stressful moment for fish (Erikson 1997 inhumane and do not promote improved animal welfare.
253
The slaughtering procedure influences on fish welfare could be shown as a model (Figure 2) 254 (Brethe, 2011) . In this model, section A shows that fish is killed in an un-humane condition in 255 which fish is conscious, while it should be stunned before that; section B is an ideal condition, in 256 which fish has been stunned and is killed or dies after it is unconscious; in C fish has been 257 stunned but it can recover its consciousness and shows un-humane slaughtering; in section D a 258 fish is killed in un-welfare way such as asphyxia while it is conscious but has also suffered from 259 the aversive nature of the stunning method; in section E fish that has been stunned and is killed 260 or dies after it is unconscious but has also suffered from the un-humane stunning method. 
268
This method is inhumane and can adversely influence the fish quality and shelf life of the 269 products.
270
Some fish, such as eel and carp are resistant to hypoxia, however most other fish are sensitive to 271 hypoxia conditions. Due to the higher metabolism and faster consumption of oxygen, at higher 272 temperatures, death will occur faster once hypoxia sets in. Lower muscle pH, faster rigor mortis 273 and higher muscle lactate were all observed in those fish slaughtered via this method (Mochizuki 274 and Sato, 1994; Robb and Kestin, 2002) .
275
Asphixiation in Ice
276
Another method for slaughtering fish is to immediately place them in ice after harvesting.
277
Consequently, the body temperature, metabolic rate, oxygen requirement and movement will all 
281
Electrical stunning and electrocution
282
This method is used for fresh water fish due to the high conductivity of freshwater for stunning 283 with electricity (Kestin et al., 1995; Poli et al., 2005 
